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Official Launch of 

The Illicit Trade Environment Index by the

Economist Intelligence Unit

12th October 2016

 

On the 12th of October, EuroCham will be launching the Economist

Intelligence Unit’s Report on the “Illicit Trade Environment Index”,

commissioned by EuroCham’s Intellectual Property Rights (IPR)

Committee.

lllicit trade of counterfeit good affects all industries and sectors – from

luxury brands to pharmaceutical products, to wildlife, automotive, and

alcohol. The World Trade Organization estimates that the value of

counterfeit and pirated goods is equivalent to some 7% of the world’s

merchandise.

As international trade continues to grow, the opportunities for

organized crime increase in tandem as well. These networks are well

equipped to identify and exploit discrepancies between national law

and international trade routes, while leveraging on complex technology

to assist their trafficking operations.

UPCOMING EVENTS

- Official Launch of The

Illicit Trade Environment

Index by the Economist

Intelligence Unit

Wed 12 Oct, 8.30am 

- C-Level Luncheon

Dialogue with Mr Olivier

Guersent, Director

General of DG FISMA,

European Commission

Fri 14 Oct, 12.00pm

 

http://us5.campaign-archive1.com/?u=26878a0bdd0b209a8b4bfd180&id=6e20d74c81&e=[UNIQID]
http://www.gwa.edu.sg/
http://eurocham.org.sg/events/event-detail/?id=389
http://eurocham.org.sg/events/event-detail/?id=395


Click here for more information and to register.

C-Level Luncheon Dialogue

with Mr Olivier Guersent, Director General of

DG FISMA, European Commission

14th October 2016

On the 14th of October, esteemed members from the Financial Sector

will be invited participate to this exclusive luncheon dialogue session

with Mr Olivier Guersent.

Mr Guersent heads the Directorate-General for Financial Stability,

Financial Services and Capital Markets Union (DG FISMA). It is one of

the Directorates-General and specialised services that make up the

European Commission. 

DG FISMA is responsible for initiating and implementing policy in the

area of Banking and Finance.

 

*This event is strictly via invitation only. 

 

Singapore's Foreign Manpower Regulations 

for European Businesses

http://eurocham.org.sg/events/event-detail/?id=389
http://www.daimler-fleetmanagement.com.sg/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/DXXXDD3


Complete this Annual HR Survey to 

help us represent European companies better! 

Geopolitics, Globalisation and Investment in 2016: 

Navigating Global Uncertainty 

6th September 2016

 

EuroCham successfully organised a second discussion series with Control Risks on Geopolitics, where our

panel of experts came together for a discussion on geopolitical trends and the political and business

implications for the year ahead.

During the conversation, some of the key concerns addressed were:

What are the most serious geopolitical fault lines that businesses must consider right now?

What lies ahead from a geopolitical perspective, and how can business leaders best assess and

mitigate the risks to their operations

Sponsored By 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/DXXXDD3
http://exd.smu.edu.sg/open-enrollment-programmes/excel-leadership-programme


Read more

Customs Roundtable: Tackling Illicit Trade, 

A Dialogue on Public-Private Partnerships 

8th September 2016 

EuroCham had the pleasure to organise a third policy discussion series to address the challenges of illicit

trade.

This closed-door event fostered awareness among industry leaders regarding the harmful impact of illicit

trade and its consequences on innovation and business in general. With attendees ranging from customs

officials, senior industry representatives to international organisations, this roundtable discussion provided

them with the platform to engage in a dialogue and to consider closer collaborations.

 

Read more

Climate Change Finance: 

How can Green Projects be Better Financed Today in Asia? 

9th September 2016 

https://www.controlrisks.com/en/contact-us/asia
http://eurocham.org.sg/events/event-detail/?id=348
http://eurocham.org.sg/events/event-detail/?id=343


 

EuroCham brought together a line-up of distinguished speakers whom addressed the complex topic of

Climate Change Finance, from stories of success in green financing to identifying opportunities for the

financing sector. 

This event presented valuable experiences and lessons from both the public and private sectors, and

strengthened the dialogue related to climate change finance.

 

Sponsored By 

Supporting Partners 

Read more

The ASEAN Automotive Aftermarket: Challenges and Opportunities 

19th September 2016

https://www.ing.com/en.htm
http://eurocham.org.sg/events/event-detail/?id=365


EuroCham had the pleasure to organise a discussion with Ipsos Business Consulting on  the challenges

and opportunities within the ASEAN automotive aftermarket.

Business leaders, CMOs, and other senior automotive industry professionals graced this event where our

esteemed speakers shared their experiences and observations of the opportunities within the ASEAN

automotive and independent aftermarket industries.

Sponsored By 

Read more

Closed-door Dialogue with Members of the European Parliament

19th September 2016

Parliamentarians from the European Parliament engaged in a discussion with industry leaders on the

importance of Singapore as a base for  European businesses in Asia.

http://ipsos.com.sg/
http://eurocham.org.sg/events/event-detail/?id=364


This dialogue session seeked to address ASEAN's growth potential and companies’ expansion plans for the

region and, identified the prospects for an EU-ASEAN FTA. 

Members had the opportunity to address issues at the epicentre of their interest with MEPs. 

 

Read more

European Networking Night 

20th September 2016

 

Once again, EuroCham was pleased to hold its 25th Networking Night at The Bank Bar. 

With 100 participants, we are confident that they left the venue having built new connections and expanded

their network, among Singapore's large business community. 

The next Networking Night is on the 22nd of November 2016 - Save the Date!

Read more

http://eurocham.org.sg/events/event-detail/?id=384
http://eurocham.org.sg/events/event-detail/?id=352


EuroCham Committees

 

http://eurocham.org.sg/events/event-detail/?id=391
http://eurocham.org.sg/events/event-detail/?id=397


Financial Services Committee Meeting

Fri, 30 September 2016, 9.00am

Members of the Financial Services Committee

will have the privilege to a special closed door

session on the The Risk-Based Capital (RBC2)

with MAS.

The guest presenter will be Ms Lee Wai Yi,

Director & Head of Supervisory Analytics

Division, Insurance Department Monetary

Authority of Singapore.

Read more

To find out more about the Committee and its

activities, please click here.

Healthcare Group Meeting 

Tue, 4 October 2016, 10.00am

The Healthcare Group will be meeting to give a

brief of the meeting with Members of the

European Parliament and to discuss on

strategic development of EuroCham Advocacy

Healthcare Paper. 

The purpose is to advance advocacy of

sustainable healthcare models in order to

address the challenges of an aging population

in Asia. 

Read more

To find out more about more about this meeting

here.

Human Resources (HR) Committee Meeting

Fri, 7 October 2016, 9.00am

The HR Committee will be meeting to

discuss why European companies have a

special understanding of how regional

management, as opposed to managing in a

country, changes things. What is the

management model emerging in ASEAN? What

does it mean for HR leaders?

Read more

Regional Finance & Tax Committee Meeting

Mon, 10 October 2016, 9.00am

On the 10th of October 2016, members of the

Regional Finance & Tax Committee will be

meeting with Ms Wai Ling LOU, Principal Tax

Specialist (Tax Policy&International Tax Division)

at the Inland Revenue Authority of Singapore

(IRAS). The meeting's theme is "Transfer Pricing

Developments"

Read more

http://eurocham.org.sg/events/event-detail/?id=391
http://eurocham.org.sg/committees/our-committees/financial-services/
http://eurocham.org.sg/events/event-detail/?id=397
http://eurocham.org.sg/committees/our-committees/sustainability/
http://eurocham.org.sg/events/event-detail/?id=390
http://eurocham.org.sg/events/event-detail/?id=390
http://eurocham.org.sg/events/event-detail/?id=394
http://eurocham.org.sg/events/event-detail/?id=394


To find out more about the Committee and its

activities, please click here.

To find out more about the Committee and its

activities, please click here.

Wine & Spirits Committee Meeting

Tue, 11 October 2016, 9.00am

On the 11th of October 2016, members of the Wine & Spirits Committee will be gathering. The key topics f the

agenda include the strategic discussion on developments of the Responsible Drinking campaign. Ina ddition,

members will be electing the new Chairmanship for the committee.

Read more

To find out more about the Committee and its activities, please click here.

For more information about the Committees, please contact the Policy & Corporate Affairs Manager 

Mr. Yiannis Korkovelos (yiannis.korkovelos@eurocham.org.sg)

EuroCham would like to address a special thanks to Jabra, for sponsoring its meeting room which is now

called the Jabra Boardroom.

EuroCham Welcomes its New Members

http://eurocham.org.sg/committees/our-committees/human-resources-hr/
http://eurocham.org.sg/committees/our-committees/regional-finance-tax/
http://eurocham.org.sg/events/event-detail/?id=399
http://eurocham.org.sg/events/event-detail/?id=399
http://eurocham.org.sg/committees/our-committees/wine-spirits/
mailto:yiannis.korkovelos@eurocham.org.sg?subject=EuroCham%20Committees
http://www.jabra.sg/
http://www.jabra.sg/


 

Global Precious Metals (GPM) is a niche player in the precious metals industry with a global service

offering. The company grew out of a family office and services high net worth individuals looking to

allocate part of their portfolio to physical precious metals as 'wealth insurance'.

For more information, click here.

 Following the successful launch of our new web app in July 2015, we are pleased to inform you that new

EuroCham members will be automatically featured and listed online. 

Keep a look out for this space in future newsletters for member additions.

Digital Sponsor: 

EUROCHAM

UPCOMING

PARTNER EVENTS 

Singapore Management Festival 2016:

Leaders of the Future 

Thu 29 Sep 

ASIFMA Structured Finance Conference

Click to access EuroCham Web Directory

http://www.global-precious-metals.com/
http://global-precious-metals.com/
http://www.luther-lawfirm.com/en/home.html
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/26878a0bdd0b209a8b4bfd180/files/Year_End_Magazine_2016_Advertisement_Proposal.pdf
http://eurocham.org.sg/events/event-detail/?id=297
http://eurocham.org.sg/events/event-detail/?id=354
http://eurocham.org.sg/directory/index.php


ANNUAL MAGAZINE

2016/2017 

Book your Advertising slot

NOW! 

 

In January 2017, EuroCham will be

publishing the sixth edition of its annual

magazine which will be widely distributed

among EuroCham’s members, the

bilateral National Business Groups, the

Singaporean business community, the

Singaporean government, the diplomatic

circle and key partners across ASEAN.  It

will feature some of the milestones

achieved in 2016. This year, we are

pround to launch a digital version of our

annual magazine.

Advertisement opportunities are

available.

Please contact Ms. Leila Sierra

(leila.sierra@eurocham.org.sg) for

further information.

2016

Thu 29 Sep 

Manage Your Corporate Stakeholders 

in Smart Strategic Ways  

Thu 29 Sep 

Asian Human Capital & Leadership

Symposium

Wed 12 Oct 

 

Franchising & Licensing Asia (FLAsia)

2016

Thu 13 Oct 

 

Asian Women in Leadership Summit

2016

Thu 13 Oct 

 

Art World Forum: Navigating The Global

Art Markets

Tue 18 Oct 

 

Manila FAME – The Design and Lifestyle

Event/Boutique Edition

Thu 20 Oct 

 

Singapore International Energy Week

(SIEW)

Mon 24 Oct

EuroCham GOLD Members

mailto:leila.sierra@eurocham.org.sg?subject=Magazine%20Advertisement%20Opportunities
http://eurocham.org.sg/events/event-detail/?id=354
http://eurocham.org.sg/events/event-detail/?id=398
http://eurocham.org.sg/events/event-detail/?id=392
http://eurocham.org.sg/events/event-detail/?id=264
http://eurocham.org.sg/events/event-detail/?id=373
http://eurocham.org.sg/events/event-detail/?id=340
http://eurocham.org.sg/events/event-detail/?id=353
http://eurocham.org.sg/events/event-detail/?id=274


European Chamber of Commerce (Singapore)  

1 Phillip Street                   

#12-01 Royal One Phillip

Singapore 048692

Tel: +65 6836 6681

Fax: +65 6737 3660

Email: info@eurocham.org.sg

Website: www.eurocham.org.sg
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